2008 - Keynotes - 2008

__ K1. Why Believe
   – Monte Cox
__ K2. Who Has Some Good News Today?
   – Tim Lewis
__ K3. Why Is Worship So Confusing?
   – Howard Wright
__ K4. How Do I Respond When God Doesn’t Make Sense?
   – Jim Woodroof
__ K5. When Do I Know That I Know?
   – Stan Reid
__ K6. Where Is God When My Heart Is Breaking?
   – Virgil Fry
__ K7. What Difference Does the Resurrection Make?
   – James Nesmith

2008 - Missions - 2008

   – Monte Cox
__ 123. Missions: Around the World: Where in the World?
   – Allen Diles
__ 124. Missions: Among Muslims: Moving Beyond the Stereotypes
   – Kyle Holton
__ 176. Missions: Around the World: Building Strong Churches
   – Bill Richardson
__ 177. Missions: Around the World: Mi$$ions and Money
   – Monte Cox
__ 178. Missions: Around the World: The Short and the Long of It
   – Mark Berryman and Ken Graver
__ 206. One Team’s Story From Portland, Maine
   – Tom Alexander
__ 214. Missions: China – The Final Frontier
   – Ed Mosby
__ 237. Around the World in 60 Minutes
   – Mission Panel with Monte Cox

2008 - Dinner Program - 2008

__ 246. Preachers, Elders and Wives Dinner
   – Robert K. Oglesby Sr.

2008 – Ladies Classes - 2008

__ 248. That We May Believe, part 1
__ 249. That We May Believe, part 2
   – Cassandra Martin

Lectureship DVD Video Order Form
Harding University VideoWorks
P.O. Box 10853
Searcy, AR 72149
Phone: 501-279-4105 E-mail: mprior@harding.edu

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single DVDs</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six DVD Album</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve DVDs Album</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete set of 19 DVDs</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICES**

**PURCHASES**

Total Number of DVDs ………. Amount = $________
Shipping & Handling* ………. $________
Total ………. $________

* Shipping & Handling
  Single DVDs @ $1.50 each up to $5.00
  One Album @ $5.00
  Add $1.00 each additional album

___ Visa __ Mastercard ___ Discover

___ Cash ___ Check: #__________________________

For Mail Orders ONLY

Card # ___________________________
Expiration Date: __________________

(Please allow 4 – 6 weeks for delivery through Postal Service)

--------------------------------------

PLEASE PRINT

Name: ____________________________
Street Address: ____________________
City: _____________________________
State: ___________________ Zip: _______
Phone: ___________________________